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I KNOX<ONIAN. ECUMrENICAL cOUNCILS.

t-teung hb a gond c.apter in his IlPractical Rbetorîc,» on FRNTTTEPO?41N<PPESUF1Il .L iR rtbA

wbat Emierson calis Ceatîve Reading. Reading c..aivellytr.4iu
4wble the reader s receptive, while he as beutag actcd upon 1 TI ENtRI. (tUN(AL MH iL.

by wbat he is reading, he as at the saine time orîginative, vig- may bc considered the most significant, as well as the niost
orously ao.in>x on the saine subaect-mattezr, sbapinR it ato ai cnduring monument of the Orientai Lhurch nt large. Il was
new product, accordinF to the colour and capacity of hi% own held in the Yeat 3,25 at Nictea, or Ni'ce, in Biîhynint in Asia
miinu.* Gcnung thinks ilthe habit ùi reading creatively is Minor, flot far trom <.onstantinople. rhrce hundred and
îwbat d-stingutthes the stholai tramn the book-worm, the tisket eighteen bishops assembled ai the cali af the 1Imperor (.on-
trom the listie3:, absorber of prini." stantane, who presided on tbe occasion, and exercused an imn-

Here is a good test that cvery rentier nay apply to bimnseli. portant influence in the decusions nt wlaîcb the counicil ulti-
A s.holatly aeadei reads -reatbv.ely and maltes a neis produoi mately arraved. -It was the earlicst great historacal event, su

outoaiwhaî he reids. He creaies whaue ho rads. A lisless to speak, whic.h fond affeced the whole <.hurcb, siuce theclese
absorber of print simpiy absorbs. He is a sponge. His mind of the Aposiolic age. Then for the fanai lune the Churcb met
is passive. it is merely being acted upan, aud perhaps the the Empire face te face." There are threc chotracteristics;
stufftbatacis upan isnfot always wholesorpc. Are therenot which were fixed in the Council of Nice and which i shared
a good many istless absorbers af print iu ibis countryi mare or less wath ,;il that tellowed. (t)>I hi sthe earliesi ex.
Is the pri'2t that many people absorb during bolidays ample af a large assernbly protessiaig to represeut the voice and
healtl? the conscience ofthie wbole Christian cammuniiy. Its tubl

Crcativr reading as tbe only kand that s et much use to ai the turne was an cviiradistinction ta ail that Ladl gone before,
teachers, clergymen, lawyers, statesmen and ail that class af " The Great and Hoty Syno&I" (2) Anoiber charactcristic
readers who bave ta work on the miaids cf their fellow-men. af a Geaieral Council irsi exemp!ified ai Nice is statcd iu the
A prcacher may absorb ail the baooks on eartb, but if ho cati. well.knownwvordsf the twenty.frsifthe Thirty-Niue Articles
flot create a sermon and deliver it bis reading is ai ne use ta et the Churcb ai England, 'IGeaierai Cauncils uutty ne:t b.%
huiselt or anycue cisc. A statesman may absorb Burke but gatbered togetherbatby the commandrnentand willof princes.»

* if hc cannai detend bis policy aud attack bis appoacuts This is iuipiied au the meaning cf tbc word General Council.
absorbiug even Burke will flot do mucb for him. A listless An Ecumenical Synad is jusi an Ilimperial gatbering Il tiran
icgal absorber oi Blackstone may fiud hais clients few and bis the wbole Empire. This secular cbaracter, ibus siarnped upon
tees smahl if he caunot create sometbing te say about bis own tbe instituton ot couuicils tram the firsi, tbey neyer lest. (3)
cases. Mere absorption cf prnt is net ai mucb practical use It was sbown by ibis Council, as in ail the others, tbai assem-
ta any man wbo bas ta earn bis bread and butter. If eacb of blies ai ibis kind rnay err, and bave crred in ibeir decasions.
us bad ten tbousand a year we migbî absorb priut as a pastirne This will be mnade plain cuough betore we bave donc wiîh
and flot burt anybody but ourselves. The number cf people tbert.
in iis country, bowever, wbo have ten thousaud a Vear is TFhe occasion of tiis great meeting %vas the Arian contra.
sarne" bat limaited. The great tiiarity ofibhose wbo read bave versy. Anius, tbe touuder of Arianismi, waç a Presbyter ai
ta read tor sanie special purpase. Thai special pi.rpose usually Alexandria in Egypi, and bad promulgated opinions incarn-
os ta malte an impression at one kiud or another on our tellow- patable waîb the Davinaîy of tLe bavacur. Hie publicly taugbt
men. Na ane can malte rnuch impression as the resuai af bis that tbe Son bad, betore tbe commencement of lime, but 'ici
reading unless Le reads creativeiy. frein ail cternity, been created oui cf nothang by tbe will cf

The mataerial for cretiave and instructive reading as within tbe Faiber, au order that the world migbt be called juta ex-

the reach ai everybody that wshes ta read constructavely. A istence through Hum. He aise niaintatned ihat, as Christ was
preacher may take a sermon fram Spurgeon, or some other the mosi perfect creaied image of the F ather, and Lad carried

noted sermon-malter, rend i caretully, examine is plan, and ie executian the Divine purpose af creation, He rnaght be
iben make a better plan humnse-it he os able. Alougside of calledl Tbcos aud Logos, îbougb flot in tLe raper stase ot
Spurgeans sermonic edifit-e buîld a bettt. one af your own- these terans. These doctrines led te cntroversies which were
iyaucan. Thai as constructive reading, aud it s a mucb carried on wuîh a vehemence wbicb we canriot understand.

better kind ai exercise than lstlessly absorbiug wbat Spurg- Ail classes taok part in theni. Bîshop rase againsi bisbop-
con or any other main may say about a text. dsrict agaanst district. Sa violent ivere the discussions ihat

Lawvyers bave fine eppartunitits for constructive readang. îbey were parodied in the pagan ibeatres. Every sireet cor-

A memnber cf tbe bar migbt take Sr Charles Russell's speecb ner ofthîe cty of Alexaudria and afteravards of Constantinople,
betore the Parnell commission, or bis speech in the Maybrick was full oi ibese discussions-the sireets, the mnarket places,
trial, and ater studyîng i, careiully canstruct a beter anc the drapers, the money-cbangers, the victualery. Ask a man
hiniseit. or course Le niught. Wby flt? Anyway the " How many aboli ?" Ile answers by dagmatizing an generated
atiempt would do baum goad. He would bave a fine,bheaithtul and ungenerateci being. Inquire the price cf bread, and you
exercise in constructive reading. are told. Il The Son is subordanate te tbe Faiber." Ask if the

The great debate on tbe Jesuat Estates Bil woud furnisb batb is rcady, and you are told, 'The Son arase out of ne

nvigoraing exercase ta any constructive readier for mnonths. thing" To discuss tbese abstract and mnebaphysical questions
He might begin witb Sir John Thompson's speech and tenir ibera, the representatives cf the Cbristian Church fram every
t ie tatters. Having utteriy demolisbed the Minister of part ai the Eastern Empire and train a few places ai the

justice be migbt pay is respects ta Mr. Milîs. Going aver Western aise, met togeiber in the summer Of 32S ai Nicoea,
ail the speeches in ibis way wouid brace up the intellect net far tram the present daty cf Constantinople.

amazungly. Praising a speech ihat you lake and denouncing The artbodex side was represented by the Alexandrian
ont tha; you don't like Las no educaiio'.aal effeci. An idiot bishop, Alexander, aand bis deacen, Athanasus ; wbile the
can de thai. Construciing a better speech than the ont Vou opposition was represented by thet iret Bithynian bishaps,
like and demolishing tht ont you don't agret wtb, s the knd Eusebîus af Nicamedia, Theegnua ef Nicoea, and Maris ai
of extrcise tbat makes brain powcr. Chalcedan. An arrempi at the solution ai the dafficulty was

Sornebody maght take a huitt bealîtul exercuse on Principal made by the: production ai au axcient creed whicli Lad ex-
Grants great Imperial Federation speech. hI is a good speezlb. sted betare the rse cf the cintroversy. hI was proposed bv
consiructid arccardang ta tht plan an wnicb brllant Imperual Eusebauus, ai Ca:sarea, an Plestine, and ferns tht basas ai tLe
statesmen usually buld their speeches. The Prnipal touches presear Nicene Lreed whicb as daily repeated an tht service cf
bis points Aîghtiy, neatly, happaly, sometumes humorously, aud the Cburcb of England. After praaanged discussaon and
whtn Lc Las satid jubi enaugb on each eue, meves5 on. Would many modifications tht loilawiug was agretd te as the Creed
ibai ail speakters could move an. Somebady wbho doesn't be- ai Nicoa:
lieve an timpenal Federation migbi educate himselt a hit by We believe un oneeLied, the Faiber Almighîy, maker cf ail things

demolîshing the Principal s effort. Metely caffing Imrperial botL vsibe and tnyisxble. Ani anoane Lord j esus Christ, the Son
k eertio a" fad " does flt educat anybody ta any great 1'i God, begaiten o bhc Fatthe, n.rly Ibtgttten, tbat os te =y, a1 the

F edratiru asubstance ai the Faber, G od ai God, Ligbt ci Ligbi, very God cf
extentL vcry God, begotten rnit made. beiaag ai nue substanoce with the Father,

There is nathing mysterious about what Emerson cals by isLam ail thiugs isere made-both things in heaven ;;nd things in
creatîve reading. 1Xcaaung a speech n riat way you sumply czth b «i(la as menansid toi out salvatton camne downanid wasmade

flsh, and was madle m-a, ýuffered, anu rose oagain an the third day,
work your own inellect as you rend and crenie another speech ,,ut up into the beavens, and is tu corne again ta juaige the quick anmd
olut ai tht samte axaterial and other material suggested. 0f the dead. And in ahe Hoiy <,bost. But those whe say "lTherewas
course if there as nothing an tht speech and i suggests ne- when lie vais ni, ' and Il belote He was begotten He wu flot,",
tbïng oe<a<yau have ne intellect ta work you cannet rend ibat aud that "lHe came iotao existence ironi ihat was not," or who lard.

fess that the Son oc God i oi a different " person," or '4substance,"
speech creatively. or that Ht is createai, or changeable, or variable. art snathematired

You rend a sermon on a given text. As you rend, and ex- loi the Caibolie ChurcL.

amine, and think voeu sec just bovi another sermon cati bc Constantine not çuly received the decisian et tht bshops
made on ihat text, youa nake il. That sermon is what Gen- as a divine inspiration, but issued a decret oi banisbnment
utig would cal a new produci and you get the new prcduct by against all who rttuied te subscrtbe the Creed. Anus bin-
reading creatively. Somnetimes tht productiîsn't quite as new self disappeared betere tLe close of the Ceuncil. Mas bock

as yeu thiuk i i. IlThalia il was berri on the spot, and the penalty of dcatb
Two tbings are absaluiely indispensable ta creative read- dccreed Ie uny one wbo perused Lis writings.

ing. The ont is reading .matter out ot whicb sometbang cati Twe other questions oçcupied tbc.a4ontian ai this Coucal,
b. mrade and the ciher is a trond able to make something. but we anly name tbean.. Ont was the Pascbal Controversy,

Can anythang uset be m "ade Out ai much ci the stuff that Le., the question wbeher tLe Christiani Passover (Easter) %vas
tLe roading publit.. derour ? Would any saine mana ever.îhink te bc celebrated on tht same day as tLe jcwish-îtae 141h
of using il fer any good purpose i' WLat couaid Vau do waîb day ai tLe month N asan-ar on the follawanig Sunday Tht

the matter ai tht ordunary papier caver? Creative rcadhug Cauncil decided'in faveur af tlxt latter practace.

L4tMGusT. 4thý îSSg.

Anotbcir question tii Councîl had 10 setihe was that of tht
Melitian Lerey. In the Christian worid of tht third cenury
à cantroveray arase eut of the t pesutions wblch tended tot
embitet every relation cffle, VL, tht mode of treathng tit
wbo, ina a momentt et weakness badl abjured or conipromised
tir failh. bMeliitis was lisbcp of Lycapelis, the present

capital of Ilpper Egypt. Ht bâti taken tht severe view ofithe
cases of the lapstd whilsî bis Episcapat brôthet ai Atexandîla,
Peter, had lcar'ed te the milder side. Each set up bis own
Church and suiccessian of bisiiopi. The Cauncil settled the
dispute by etTeating a n nmprmse, anu arrangement displeasing
ta Athauasius.

Twenty canons oi- laws isere laid down by this CounCil, the
twenleth ni whirh relai tn wor-qh1p fh enjoined that the
devotions of the people shall b. performed standing. Kucel
iîis f orbidden.

P 1 TA AA 1:,(E JJISCO 'ERIES IN EG}"I'T.

rhc two large July gatherings Leld in Landan, England,
by tht Victoria Institute, are considered ta bave bcen afi nuch
importance. The Presideait, Sit G. G. Stokes, Bat, Presi-
dent of tht Royal Society, teck the cLair ai bath, aud an each
occasion tht members crowded tht large hall engaged ta the
doors. At tht fi meeting, Protessar Sayce'à accaunt ai bis
examinatian af tht hbrary braught by Amenophis 111. tram
Assyria ta Ègypt., îhirty-iaur centuries ago, was given. Tht
Lord Chancellor delivercd an claquent speech On the
occasion, and M Naville, the dscover ci Succath-Pitbom,
Bubastis, and ather places ai great bistarical importance in
Egypt, cbaracîerised tht discovtry dtscribed by Profusîý
Sacet as anc ai the mosi important, and perbapi rtally the
most important, ai ibis century ; and the Victoria Insîitutc's
members were flot slow in recogniziug the valut af their tel-
law membcr's wèrk. Ai tbe secand mfecîiug, tht members
assembled ta wcicomne M. Naville an bis arrivaI in England
aitier bis dlscavery af the site ai Bubastis, and is exploration
ibereot. The business ci ibis meeting was ccminenced by
the electian, as members, ai several wha appliid ta icin the
Insttute as supporters, including Ris Exccllency Ceunt Berr-
storif, and several Australian and Anierican assaciaies, after
wbicb M. Naville hiniscîf described bis own discoverits at
Bubastis, tar tht lirai uirne in England, bis lasi visit to Eng-
land baving bten previeus te those discoveries. Tht Socaety
ai Arts baving mosi kindly placed their apparatus ai the dis.
posaI ot tht Victoria Instibute, le shewed. by lime-igbî, tht
photographs le Ladl made an tht spot.

hi. Naville commcnced by quotinL, tht prophecy of Ezekiti
against Egypt, becas.i conîailned tht naines cf the lcading
buried cuits, tht recoverv cf the records af which b.e is se
desirous to obtain ; and Lere we miay be peraitted te digress
far a manient te call attendira ta the tact ibai tht anthomesi
oi tht last published work in regard ta the Etasi declatesethat
ibis praphtcy bas nai been tulfillcd according te the praphet's
a-crds. Stranjge ihat tht greatest and 'nast successful Egyp.
tain explorer ot modemn times shculd go tû ibis veiy popbtcy
for lighita enable hum te find ibat which cîhers bave failcd ta
discover ! Taking tht last ity named, Le described how Lte
faunit Pibsscth -Bubastis, liow each day's cxcavating werk
brcugbt hum new relics, utw inscriptions ; bow le faund
Rameses IL., in the nineteenth dynasîy, badl, as usual, blotted
eut tht names ai previaus Pharaohs, and put bis Own noait
an everytbing, even on a statue cf n Pbaracb cf tLe faurth
dynasiy ; and bew, by caretul compamison, aided by thet tact
that Ranetes Il. Lad net been quite tborough in bis appro-
priations, le Lad discovered îvbich Pharaoh ai the feumihi
dynasty tht statut represcntcd. Ht camne te tLe conclusion
ibat Bubastis was tcundcd at lensi as casly as ia the relgn ai
Cheops, between whoaandPepi,oi wbse influences tbcrewcre
traces, 50e years interv"ened, 8S y ears alter therm was a trans-
formation ai bbecity in thet wtlflb dynasy ; in tht foartetnth
dynasty there was tht invasion af tLe Hyksos or Shepherds,
who, freni tht statues of greau beauty tauad, and frram other
evidences. must have been a ighly cultivated people, who, he
cansidered. nmust have came from Mesopotana. Dr. Vir--
chow considtred that tbeir monuments represenied Turanigrns,
and Prafessor FIa wer cnnsidemed them te represeni peope of
a Turaniais or Maugoloid type, but thai did nai ixatan ibat
tht population iscîf was Turanian. Their wcrsbip and Ian-
guage was oi a ';euitie type, but the statues ai theit kings
sbowed that they were flot Semites. M. Naville added..IlI
ivas thon ishat il is still now ; and 1 belicve that tht donquesi
cf Egypt by tht Hyksos is net unlikc wbat would, happen ata
the present day if the population of Mesepetomi a averman the
valley efthie 'N lie - you wculd biave masses in great majority
et Semitic race, spcaking a Semitic language, Living a.Semutic
religion, and being under tLe camnnd cf Turks, who aretflot
Semnitea but Turanians.»

M. Naville, having refermed ta tht hcad ai a Hykcsos king,
wbicb le Lad sent ta tLe British Museuan, added ibat le Lad
tound îwo statues ai Apcpi, tLe Pharaoh et joseph, andt in-
scriptions in regard ta the Pharaoh et the Exadus, afid imany
ethers of high interesi. But it would be impossible te lefer
to the mine ofiinteresting raattm taLe feunfi in ibis papcr, and
we cati oniy cotagrainiate the members oi thte'Victcr.ia hasîiuî
an pesscssing i; it is certainIW warth tht w1oIeyeaî~'sub-
scriptien ta liossess ibis aone paper. M, Navile, in coticlud-
ing, raid a:I ,cannai' dweli ai gre-ti ength lber& d îheevents
of tLe Eikodus. yct 1, shoult1like ta lacttion thiat thé suèciwive
discoveries made in tht Delta b ave, Lad- tht restit ai makini
tht sacred narrative more coraprebensive in many paIiýs ùd*
in one especialiv in sbewing that, the ditances wre 'iu


